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The Governments of the Member States an(t the Commlsslon of
the European Communities urere represented as follows:

Eelglss:

Mr Philippe MAYSTADT

i

QslgelE'

Mr Nils V/ILHJELM

9gtuelv
I

Minlster for Economlc Affalrs

Mlnlster for Industry

Mr Martin BANGEMANN Federal Mlnlster for Economic
Affalrs

Greece:

Mrs vasso PAPANDREOU State secretary for rndustry, Energy
and Technology

§peil:

Mr Luis Carlos CROISSIER Minlster for Industry and Energy
BATISTA

France:

Mr Alain MADELIN

Ireland:

Mr Michael NOONAN

Ilelv:

Mr Costante DEGAN

Mr Angelo PICANO

Mlnlster for Industry

Mlnlster for Industry and Commerce

Mlnister for Merchant Shlpping

State Secretary for State Holdlngs
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Mr Johny LAHURE

Netherlands:

Mr R.I,I. DE KORTE

Mr P.R.H.M. van der LINDEN
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State Secretary for Economlc
Affalrs

Minlster for Economlc Affalrs
State Secretary to the Minister
for Foreign Affalrs

Mlnlster of State for Industry
ParI i amentary Under-Secretary
of State,
Department of Trade and Industry

Egrlsgel:
Mr Luls Manuel PEGO ToDo-BoM state secretary for rndustry

and Energy

!ri!e9-[llgegs'
Mr Giles SHAId

Mr John BUTCHER
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Commission:

Mr Peter SUTHERLAND Member
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SHIPBUILDING

The Council successfully concluded its dlscussions on the subJect
of shipbuilding and adopted a sixth Directlve on ald for this lmportant
industrial sector. This Directive will be valld for 4 years as from
1 January L987.

The aim of the Dlrective is to contribute to the long-term
maintenance of a competitive shipbuildlng industry in the Community.
It is intended to create the condltlons to enable the restructurlng of
shlpyards to be continued in the Member States and to enable them to
be directed towards market segments in which they are most competltlve.
It aims to ensure the transparency of national aid systems by avoldlng
any distortlons of competition between the Member States.

In order to achieve these obJectlves, the Directlve conslders as

compatlble wlth the Common Market productlon ald for shipbuildlng and

ship converslon, the total amount of which does not exceed a common

maximum celling of 28% of the value of a contract before ald. Provlslon
is made for an annual review, wlth the aim of gradually reduclng the
ceiling.

This common maximum ceiling covers both State aid and ald granted
by regional or loca1 authorities and applies to all forms of productlon
aid, whether under sectoral, general or reglonal aid schemes, granted
directly to shipyards as well as to ald to shipowners provlded that
it is used for the construction or converslon of ships in Community
shlpyards. The celling also covers operatlng ald granted to shlpyards.

As rt-rgards small vessels, costlng 6 MECU or less, for which
competition between the shipyards of the Member States 1s most actlve,
the Commission wiIl take speclal measures to malntaln ald at the
Iowest possible leve1 (2O%).
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Additionat aid may be granted under certaln conditlons, provlded

that 1t encourages restructuring: lnvestment ald, as well as aùd for
closures and for research and development.

Spain and Portugal, as nernr Member States, will beneflt from a
derogation for the duration of the Dlrectlve (4 years) as regards
compliance with the ceiling, whlle the other provislons will continue
to apply. However, the grant of aid by Spaln is condltional upon the

implementation of a programme for restructuring the sector, includlng
the reduction of capacltles and the progressive reduction of the aid.
Portugal w111 initially apply the Directlve in fuII on a trial basls'
but could opt at the latest by the end of February 1988 for belng
exempted from the Directive as regards the ceiling, with conditions
similar to tlrose for Spain.

The Commlsslon 1s responslble for lmplerentlng and monltorlng
the application of the Directive under Articles 92 and 93 of the EEC

Treaty, and the Member States are obllged to notify the data
necessary for thls purpose to the Commlsslon.
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The council slgnlfled lts agreement in princlple to the

Directive amending Directive 77/62/EEC relating to the co-ordinatlon
of procedures on the award of publ1c supply contracts and deletlng
certain provlsions of Directive 80/767/EEC.

The aim of this Directive, whlch applles to the supply

contracts of States, public bodies and loca1 authorltles, ls to
ensure, in accordance with the obJectives of the ÏIhite Paper on the

completion of the internal market, greater transparency of public
contracts by introducing equal conditlons for partlclpatlng in
such contracts ln order to put an end to the persistent compartmenta-

lization of these. contracts and to reduce public spendlng and to
foster the competitivity of the Communityrs lndustry.

The Councll also approved the followlng concluslons whlch outllne
the approach to be followed ln comlng years for publlc contracts:

The Councll:

(1) recalled the European Councilrs commitment to the completlon
of the Community's internal market and the effective
liberalization of all public purchasing by L992, tn order to
reduce public spending and to foster the competitlvity of
the Communityr s industry;
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(2) recalled ln partlcular the European Councllrs comrhltment of
26 and 2'l June l9ti6 to sLep up progress ln ttrls area and welcomed

the Commission's communication on public procurement in the
Communlty;

(3) welcomed the agreement as to princlple reached on the proposal
amending the Directive on public supply contracts;

(4) noted that the proposal for a modification of the Directive on

public works contracts would be submitted to 1t before the end

of the year, and expressed the flrm hope of taklng a decision on

that proposal by the end of October L987;

(5) noted the Commissionrs intentlon of studylng what further
proposals it could submlt ln order to better satlsfy the need for
information and to strengthen the Commlsslonrs powers of
surveillance and interventlon, so that fuI1 appllcation of the
fundamental principles enshrined ln partlcular in Articles 30

and 57 of the Treaty and transparency of the award procedures
instituted under the co-ordinatlon Dlrectives, can be ensured;

(6) noted that the Commission intended to decide as early as possible,
after analyslng the Iegal and economic situation ln the sectors
currently excluded, and having regard to the special circumstances
in those sectors, oD the proposals to make and measures to take
ln order to open up these markets by 1992;
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(7) as regards the telecommunications sector, looked forward to
receivlng the Commisslon report on the lmplementatlon of Councll

Recommendation 84/55O/EEC and noted with satisfaction the

. Commissionrs intention of making proposals for a new action
designed to achieve further liberalizatlon over a defined

time-scaIe;

(B) noted with satisfaction that the Commission $/as currently.,
, ,undertaking studies, as a necessary preparation for submlttlng

lnitial proposals for progresslvely opening up the publlc service
'contract sector;

(g)i expressed its intention of reviewing the positlon on these polnts

no later than the third quarter of L987 '

L1,7L3 e/86 (Presse 2L4) thy/LGldot .../...
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS

Internal market

The Council adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Communitles

the following Dlrectlves:

on the approxlmation of the laws of the Member States relating to
self-pr'opelled lndüstrial trucks;

for the approximation of the laws, regulatlons and admlnistratlve
provisionÈ of the Member States concerning consumer credlt (see
Press Release Internal Market - 10968/86 (Presse 19O) of
l- December 1986);

on the limitatlon of nolse emitted by hydraulic excavators, rope-
operated exCavatorS, dOzers, loaders artd excavatOr loaders.

the Council also adopted ln the official languages of the

Communities the Decision on Standardlzatlon in the Field of
Information Technology and Telecommunlcatlons.

Lastly, the Councll adopted ln the officlal languages of the

Communitles the Recommendatlon on the co-ordinated introduction of
the Integrated Services Dlgital Network (ISDN) ln the European

Commqnity (see Press Retease Industry - LO846/86 (Presse L76) of
L8 November 1986).

lI7Lg e/86 (Presse 274) th,y/LG/nc .../...
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E!erseges!lqel-Pre9sg!:

The council adopted in the offlcial languages of the communitles

the following Directives:

on the aPProxlmatlon of natlonal
on the market of high-technologY
those derived from biotechnology;

amending Directive 75/3|8/EEC on the approximation of the laws of
the Member states relating to analytical, pharmacotoxicological and

clinical standards and protocols in respect of the testing of
proprietary medicinal Products ;

amending Directive BL/852/EEC on the approximation of the laws of
the Member states relating to analytical, pharmacotoxicological
and clinical standards anà protocols in respect of the testing of
veterinarY medicinal Products;

amending Directive 65/65/EEC on the approximation of the provisions
Iaid down by law, regulation or admlnistratlve actlon relating to
proprietarY medicinal Products.

measures relating to the PIaclng
medlclnal Products, PartlcularlY

9 g:! gue -v!19!-3!9-g gUUSrglel-pellgv

The Council adopted in the official tanguages of the Communlties

the following Regulations :

- opening, allocating and providing for the administration of
Càmmunity tariff qüotas for certain types of manufactured tobacco
falling within heâding lto 24.O2 of the Common Customs Tariff and
proceséed in the Canary rslands (1-987) (19 4oo million clgarettes
ànd 3f6,3 million clgars duty-free);

concerning transitional measures for imports from third countries
of manioc falling within subheading 07.06 A of the Common Customs
Tariff and amendlng Regulation (EEC) No 950/68 on the Common

Customs Tariff;

L17!g e/86 (Presse 21,4) thy/LGldot
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opening, allocating and providing for the administratlon of
Community tarlff quotas for agricultural products orlglnatlng ln
the Canary Islands (rgaz):

= for tomatoes, cucumbers and aubergines falling wlthin
hèading ex 07.01 of the Common Customs Tariff;

= for new potatoes and avocado pears falllng within
sr,.rbheadlngs 07.0L A II and O8.O1 D of the Common Customs
Tariff;

= for beans (of the specles Phaseolus), onions and sweet peppers
falllng wlthln headlng ex 07.01 of the Common Customs Tarlff;

= for fresh flowers falling within subheading 06.O3 A of the
Common Customs Tariff;

= for certain live plants falling wlthln subheadlngs
ex 06.0L A, 06.02 A II and ex 06.02 D of the Common Customs
Tari lf;

- opening, allocating and providlng for the administration of
Community tariff quotas for:

= cod, dried, salted or in brine, whole, neadless or ln pieces,
falllng within subheading O3.02 A I b) of the Common Customs
Tariff ( 1987) ;

= cod, drled, salted or in brine, falling within
subheading O3.O2 A I b) of the Common Customs Tariff
origlnating in Norway (rgez);

- extending and amending the provlsions of Council Regulation (EEC)
No 572/86 concerning the arrangements appllcable by Spaln and
Portugal to trade wlth NorwaY;

instituting a definitlve anti-dumplng duty on imports of certain
deep freezers originating in the Soviet Union;

suspending the customs duty for ferrochromlum containlng by
weignt no less than 4% but less than 6% of carbon, falling wlthin
subheadlng ex 73.O2 E I of the Common Customs Tariff and comlng
from Spain;

Lt713 e/86 (Presse 2L4) thly/Lg/Lî ,../ ...
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- on export arrangements for certain types of non-ferrous metal
waste and scrap;

- laying down the arrangements appllcable to reciprocal trade 1n
cheese between the European Economic Communlty and the Republic of
Austria.

The Council also adopted in the offlclal languages of the

Communities the Decisions:

on the concluslon of an Agreement ln the form of an Exchange of
Letters between the European Economlc Communlty and the Republic of
Fi.nland concerning trade in certaln wlnes and splrltuous beverages;

on import quotas to be opened by Member States in respect of
State-trading countries in L987.

The Council approved as a common position of the Community

within the Joint Committees draft Declslons No 2/86 of the Joint
EEC-switzerland/Austria Committees - Community translt - amendlng

the Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Swiss

Confederation/the Republic of Austria on the application of the

rules on CommunitY transit.

Text i les

The council adopted the Regulation implementlng as from

1 January 1986 the Additional Protocol which the Commlsslon

negotiate6 with China with a view to acljustlng the Textile Agreement

with that country following the accession of Spain and Portugal.

Furthermore, wlth a view to the provisional implementatlon wlth
effect from 1- January L987 of the agreements which the Commisslon

negotiated under MFA IV wlth 26 thlrd countrles, the Councll

adopted the Regulatlons:

on the common arrangements appllcable to lmports of textlle
products origlnating 1n thlrd countrles;
on the arrangements appllcable to imports from Yugoslavla;
on the arrangements to be applied to lmports from Taiwan.

L1773 e/86 (Presse 2L4) tt:,y/LG/lr .../...
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The Council adopted in the official languages of the Communlties

the Regulation concernlng the applicatlon of the Protocols on

financial and technical co-operation concluded between the Community

and Algeria, Morocco, Tunisia, Egypt, Lebanon, Jordan' Syria, Malta and

Cyprus.

This Regulation lays down the common implementing rules and

detailed rules for the administratlon of the Community's flnancial
co-operation with its Mediterranean partners. To this end, two

Committees have been set up, one within the Commlssion (Articte 6

Committee) and the other within the EIB (Article 9 Commlttee)-

The provisions, which wlll enter lnto force on 1 January L987,

should enable the Communityrs financial co-operation wlth the

Mediterranean countries to be adminlstered l.'ith a view to carrylng
out the investment projects submitted by the Commission or the

EIB for the economic development of those countries.

The Council also adoPted:

the Regulation establlshlng ceillngs and Communlty supervlsion for
importé of certain goods orlginatlng in Yugoslavia (1987);

a second seri-es of Regulations concernlng Community tariff quotas,
ceilings and special import arrangements for certain products
orlg]nàttng 1n vafious Mediterranean countries (1987);

a third series of Regulations concerning tariff quotas, ceilings
and import arrangements for certain Medlterranean countrles
for L987. In addition, the Council authorized the Commission
to negotiate agreements in the form of exchanges of letters for
fruit salads (israel, Algerla, Morocco and Tunlsla) and tomato
concentrates (etgerla) .

Lt71.3 e/86 (Presse 2L4) thy/LGlhmcg .../...
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Food aid

The Council adopted in the official languages of the Communities

the Regulatlon on food aid policy and food ald management'

!e'l e! rgle -st!!- !!e-49E-e!9-!!g -99I

The council approved, on behalf of the communities, the

dnaft Decisions of the ACP-EEC Councll of Mlnisters:

- ]*.".,ting a delegatton of powers to the Commlttee of Ambassadors

;ôo.,""..,ing Etre transttional arrarlgeluents for the appllcatlon of
itn" third ACp-EEC Convention to Spaln and Portugal;

- l"*tenrting Deeision No 6/86 of the ACP-EEC Couneil of Ministers
of 24 ApriI 1986 adoptlng the transltional arrangements for
the appilcatlon of the third ACP-EEC Conventlon to Spaln and
portugal pendlng the conclusion of the protocol of accesslon.

The council adopted in the official languages of the

Communities the Regulation extending the provisional amangements

for trade between spain and Portugal and the African, caribbean

and Paclfic States (AcP).

The Council also adopted in the official languages of the

Communities the Decision extending the arrangements for trade

between Spain and Portugal and the overseas countries and

terrltorles (OCT).

In addltion, the Representatlves of the Governments of the

Member states, meeting withln the council, adopted ln the

official languages of the communlties the Declsions:

extending the provisional arrangements for trade between
spain anà Portugal and the African, caribbean and Paclflc
States (ACP) in products falling within the ECSC Treaty;

extending the arrangements for trade between Spain and Portugal
and the overseas countries and territorles (OCf) in products
covered by the ECSC TreatY.

lL713 e/86 (Presse 2L4) thy/LGlhmcg .../...
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Commodl t I es

The Council adopted in the official languages of the Communities

the Regulation on the amendments to be made to Council Regulatlon (EEC)

No ZBLB/BL of 29 September 1981 on the lmplementation of the economlc

and control rules of the International Cocoa Agreement of 1980.

ôericul ture

The Council adopted in the official languages of the Communities

the Regulatlon on the rationallzatlon and improvement of health
conditions in slaughterhouses in Belgium. A common measure has

accordingly been introduced for a period of three years aS from

I .Ianuary r 987.

The Council also adopted in the offlcial languages of the

Communities, the Regulations:

amending Regulations (EEC) Nos L347/86, L346/86 and 1t92/82 as
regards the deadlines for granting certain premiums ln the beef
and veal sector;

amendlng Regulation (egC) No 2764/77 extendlng the period for
which Class III may be applied ln respect of certain frult and
vegetables;

amending Regulation (EEC) No 483186 flxing the level of
quantitative restrictions in Spaln for certaln fruit and
vegetables coming from the Community as constituted on
31 December 1985;

- amending Regulation (EEC) No 5O1/86 fixing, for L987, the ln1tlal
quota which may be applied by the Portuguese Republlc for certain
fruit and vegetables coming from the Community as constituted on
3l- December 1985;

- amending Regulation (nnC) No 497/86 fixlng the initial quantitative
restrlctions on the import into Portugal of certain floricultural
products from third countrles;

11713 e/86 (Presse 214) thy/AH/1r .../...
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amending Regulation (EEC) No 496/86 fixing the initial
quantitàtivè restrictions on the lmport into Portugal of
certainprocessedfruitandvegetableproductsfromthird
countries;

amending Regulation (EEC) No 866/84 laying down special measures
concerning the exclusion of mllk products from inward processlng
arrangemeàts anci from certaln usual forms of handling;

fixing the quotas for 1987 applicable to lmports into Portugal
of certaln products in the plgmeat sector comlng from the
Community as constltuted on 31 December 1-985;

amending Regulation (EEC) No t67B/85 flxing the converslon
rates to be aPPlied in agriculture;

extending the period of appllcatlon of Regulatlon (EEC) ttlo 33LO/75

on agricùlture- in the Grand Duchy of Luxembourg;

introducing a supplementary community measure for the eradlcatlon
of brucellosis, ttberculosis and leukosis in cattle.

F i sheries Peliev

The council adopted ln the official languages of the communltles

the Declsion on the conclusion of an Agreement ln the form of an

exchange of Ietters concernlng the provlslonal appllcatlon of the

Protocol establlshing the fishing rights and compensation provlded

for in the Agreement between the European Economlc Communlty and

the Government of the Republic of senegat on fishlng off the coast

of senegal for the period from 1 october 1986 to 28 February 1988'

The council also adopted in the offlcial languages of the

communities the council Regulations and Decisions:

flxing, for certain stocks and
allowable catches for 1987 and
they may be flshed;

groups of flsh stocks, total
certaln conditions under whlch

LL7t3 e/86 (Presse 2L4) thy/AH/hmcg .../...
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allocating certain quotas between Member States for vessels
fishing ià the Norwegian economlc zone and the fishery zone around
Jan Mayen;

allocating catch quotas between Member States for vessels flshing
in Swedlsh waters;

Iaying down for L9B7 certain measures for the conservation and
managément of fishery resources applicable to vessels flying the
flag of Sweden;

allocating catch quotas between Member States for vessels flshlng
in Faroese waters;

Iaying down for 1-987 certain measures for the conservation and
maàagèment of fishery resources applicabte to vessels reglstered
in the Faroe Islands;

laying down for l9B7 certain measures for the conservation and
maâagén,ent of fishery resources applicabte to vessels flying the
flag of' certain non-member countries 1n the 2OO-nautical-mile zorre
off the coast of the French Department of Guiana;

fixj-ng the flat-rate amounts of hake, horse-mackerel and blue
whiting allocated to Spain for 1987;

authorizing the Portuguese Republic to extend, for the perlod
6 January 1.987 to 5 January 1988, the flsheries co-operatlon
agreement concluded wlth the Islamlc Republlc of Maurltania;

authorizing the Portuguese Republlc to extend, for the perlod
4 January tgAZ to 3 January 1988, the sea flsheries agreement
concluded with the Kingdom of Morocco;

amending Regulation (EEC) No 360/86 laying down rufes for the
applicatlon by Spain and Portugal of quantitative restrictions on
fishery products.

Irelgpgr!

The Council adopted in the official languages of the Communities

the following Regulations (see Press Release LL296/86 (Presse 2O3)

of 15 and 16 December 1986):

applying the prlnclple of freedom to provlde servlces to marltlme
tranêport between Member States and between Member States and
third countries;

11713 e/86 (Presse 2L4) trry/AH/Lr .../...
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- Iaying down detailed rules for the appllcatlon of Artlcles 85 and 86

of the Treaty to maritime transport;

on unfair pricing practices in maritime transport;

concerning co-ordinated action to safeguard free access to cargoes
in ocean trades.

The Council also adopted in the official languages of the

communities the Regulatlon on the grantlng of flnanclal support to

transport infrastructure proJects.

;

Tounism

The Council adopted in the official languages of the Communlties

the Resolution on a better seasonal and geographical distribution
of tourism.

The Council also adopted in the official languages of the

Communities the Decision establishing a consultation and co-ordination
procedure in the fleld of tourism.

The Council also adopted in the offlcial languages of the

Communities the following Recommendations:

- on standardized information in hotels;

on fire safetY in existing hotels.

The Councll also adopted in the offlcial languages of the

Communities the Resolution on an actlon programme on employment growth.

Lt7L3 e/86 ( Presse 21,4) thy/Lc/dot .../...
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The Council adopted in the official languages of the Communities

the Declsions:

- amending Decision 7L/143/EEC setting up machlnery for medium-term
financlal assistance;

adoptlng the annual report on the economlc situation in the Communlty
and laylng down economic pollcy guldellnes for 1-987.

Environment

The Council adopted in the offlcial languages of the Communltles
the follo'"i-ng Decisions:

concluding, oD behalf of the Communlty, the Protocol amendlng the
Conventlon for the Prevention of Marine Pollution from Land-based
Sources in order to extend its scope to include mari-ne pollutlon
through the atmosphere (Paris Conventlon);

on the signature by the Community of the Convention on co-operation
on the management of water resources in the Danube basin.

The Council also adopted in the offlclal languages of the
Communitles the Directlve amendlng Dlrectlve 75/439/EEC on the
dlsposal of waste olIs.

11713 e / 86 ( Presse 21.4) thy/AH/Joc .../...
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ECSC

The Representatives of the Governments of the Members States of
the European Coat and Steel Communlty, meetlng wlthln the Councll'
adopted in the offlclal languages of the Communlties the Declslons:

on certaj-n measures to be applled, i.n respect of State-trading
countries, to trade in iron and steel products covered by the ECSC
Treaty, including pig iron, cast iron and htgh-carbon ferro-manganese;

laying down the arrangements applicable to imports into Spaln and
Portugal of products covered by the ECSC Treaty originatlng in
Austria, Finland, Norway, Sweden and Swltzerlartd, and covered by
the agreements between the Community and those countries.

The Councit gave assents pursuant to Article S6(2)(a) of the
ECSC treaty concerning:

- ZF-Getriebe GmbH, Saarbrücken (Federal Republlc of Germany)

- tdestdeutsche Landesbank Girozentrale, Düsseldorf (Federal Republlc
of Germany)

- Dresdner Bank AG (Federal Republlc of Germany)

- Trlnkaus & Burkhardt KGaA, Düsseldorf (Federa1 Republlc of Germany)

fndustriekredltbank AG, Deutsche Industriebank (IKB), Düsseldorf
(Federat Republlc of Germany).
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SociaI affairs

The Councll adopted in the offlcail languages of the Communltles
the Decision amending Declslon 85/8/EEC on speclflc Communlty actlon
to combat poverty.

âPPei!!Ee!!

Acting on a proposal from the Belglan Government, the Council
appointed Mr Pierre-Paul MAETER as a member of the Advisory Commlttee

on Safety, Hygiene and Hea1th Protectlon at hlork to replace
Mr A. THYRE, member, who has resigned, for the remainder of the
latter' s '-erm of off ice, 1 . e. unt1l L6 December 1988.

1t773 e/86 (Presse 2L4) thy/Arl/ac



Bruxelles, le 19 dêcembre 19g6

Note Blo (86) 354 aux bureaux natlonaux
cc. aux Membres du Servlce du porte-parole f33

Préparatlon conseil tndustrte du 22.12.1986 (E. REUTER)
Rendez-vous de mldl du 19.12.1996

L'obJectlf essentlel de ce Conselt est l,adoptton d,une
6e dlrectlve sur les aldes â la constructlon navale. I I s'agtt de
reprendre la dlscusslon là oü on l'avalt lalsse de 18 novembre.

ll faut rappeler que ta 5e dlrectlVe explre le 31 dêcembre decette année et qu'I I est donc urgent de conclure.
schêmatlquement, lâ proposltlon de la commlsslon pour une 6edlrectlve est basêe sur une nouvel le stratégle. Dorenavant les
aldes ne peuvent servlr qu'à pousser les chantlers les plus
performants et qul se sont spêclal lsês dans la productlon denavlres de haute gamme dans la communauté à retrouver une
compétltlvlté lnternatlonale. Un êlément centrat de ta nouvel tedlrectlve est la flxatlon par la commlsslon d'un plafond des
aldes. Ce plafond sera établ I en consultatlon avec les Etats
membres et rêvlsê tout les 6 mols. Un f acteur dêtermtnant pour
son nlveau sera la rèférence à l'êcart de prlx entre les
mel I leurs chantlers européens et les chantlers du sud-est
aslat!que. La conunIsslon a IndIqué que sont ldée quant à ce
p I afond tourna I t aux a I entours de 26%.

Entretemps le Parlement Eurpêen a donnê son avls, demandant
notamment une plus grande f lexlbltlté vers le haut pour l'octrot
d'aldes à la constructlon navale. Le polnt essentlet qul reste à .
résoudre concerne le mêcanlsme du plafond des aldes prêvu dans la
nouvel le dlrectlve. Un certaln nombre de dêlégatlons consldère
que ce que la Commlsslon envlsage est lnsufflsant par rapport au
nlveau des prlx pratlquês sur un plan mondlal. Elles almeralent
obtenlr l'assurance que le plafond tlrera plutôt vers les 30% ou
que l'on adopte deux plafonds. D'autres dêlégatlons almeralent
lntrodulre la notlon de dégresslvltê dans le mécanlsme de
p laf ond.

En ce qul concerne l'appllcatlon de la dlrectlve à t'Espagne et
au Portugal on s'orlente vers une pérlode transltolre de quatre
ans pendant laquelle ces pays appllqueralent de falt les règles
de la 5e dlrectlve, à savolr aldes permlses pour soutenlr des
mesures de restructurat I on.

En ce qul concerne le reste de l'ordre du Jour, I I est probabte
que le polnt 'marchés publ lcs' (modlflcatlon des dlrectlves
"fournltures") et le polnt 'standardlsatlon' des êqulpements de
technologle de l'lnformatlon et de têlécom passe en polnt "4".
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BRUXELLES, LE 19 D?CEMBRE 1986

NOTE EItr(86) 355 âUX BUREÊUX NRTIONAUX
EE. ÊUX FIEMERES DU SERVItrE DU PORTE-PAROLE

RENDEZ-VOUS DE MIDI DU 19 DECEf{ERE T986

PREPÊRÊTION EONSEIL INDUSTRIE (VOIR NOTE BIO SEPAREE)

SUITE â Lâ DECISION DU COREPER D'HIER DE NE PÂB TENIR UNE REUNION
DU CONSEIL RECHERCHE LE Êe DECEMBRE 1986, LE pORTE-PÊROLE Ê FRrT LR
DECLâRÊTION SUIVâNTE !

LA COMI'IIS§IUN, Ê L' ISSUE DES DEEâTB DECEVANT§ EUI ONT EU LIEU âU
§EIN DU CONSEIL DES MINISTRES SUR LE PROBRRMME CRDRE RDT, REERETTE
üUTON AIT LâISSE S'ETABLIR TOUT âU LONB DE CES DEBâT§ UNE CONFUEION
ENTRE LEg NOTIONS DE PROBRâMME ET DE BUDGET. ELLE SOULIBNE DE
NOUVEâU BUE LE PROBRRMME EADRE, EUI ETÊBLIT LES BBJEtrTIFB ET LES
ERRNDES LIENES D'RETIBN EN FIATIERE DE RECHERtrHE ET DE
DEVELOPPPEIüIENT TECHNBLOEIOUE PBUR UNE PERIODE DE CINE âNS, NE PEUT
ETRE ÊSSIITIILE R UNE DEEISION EUDBETÊIRE. ELLE NOTE OUE CETTE
APPROEHE A ETE RETENUE PâR UNE BRRNDE IIAJORITE DE DELEBATIONS.

ELLE MÊROUE SR DECEPTION SUR LE FâIT BI.JE N' ÊIENT PRS ETE PRIEES EN
CONSIDERÊTION LES INITIâTIVES D'OUVERTURES OU'ELLE â PRISES RU
trOURS DE CES DEEâTS.

ELLE EXPRIME BON INEUIETUDE SUR LEB CONSEEUENCES BRÂVEB BUR Lâ
trOFIPETITIVITE INDUSTRIELLE ET BUR LEg PROBRES ECIENTTFIOUES OUE
VONT ENTRRINER LES RETÊRDS MAINTENANT TREB PROBRBLES DE6 DECIBIONS
RELâTIVES âUX PROBRÊMMEB SPEEIFIOUES EUI ETÊIENT PRETB § ETRE
LRNCES.

ELLE CONSTATE ÊVEC REBRET EUE LEE REBULTâTS DE CES DEBÊTE SONT
EONTRRIRES AUX DEMÊNDEB REITEREEE DES CONBEILB EUROPEENS ET DES



CONSEILS âFFâIRES BENERALES ET REEHEREHE, D'AUTÊNT PLUS OU' IL
S'âBIT DE LA PREMIERE ÊPPLICRTITTN DE L'ÊETE UNIBUE EUROPEEN.

JÊPON ! BOISSONS RLEOOLISEES (F. LE BâIL)

NOUS âVONS INDIEUE â LA PRESSE OUE [TI. WILLY DE ELEREE â RECU LE 19
DECEMERE lgBE M, tilÊTANâBE' DIREETEUR BENERÊL DU BAIMUSHO VENU LUI
EXPOSER UN PRI]JET DE REFORME CONEERNâNT LE TRâITEMENT DES EOISSONS
ALtrOTTLIEEES,

BUR BÊSE DEB INFBRMATIONS OBTENUEB, IL SEMBLE Ê PREMIERE VUE OUE
LEs REFORMES ENVIBÊBEES CONTIENNENT CERTâINS ELEiIENTS POSITIFS.
PâR CONTRE, Lâ SOLUTTON ENVISâBEE POUR LEE RLCOULS TELB OUE LE
T.IHISKY NE DONNE PâS sÊTIEFAETION A NBTRE DEIIRNDE PRINtrIPÊLE VISANT
â ELIFIINER LA DISERIMINRTION.

NOUS âVONS PREEISE EUI IL NE S'âBIT ENCORE OUE D'UN RVâNT-PROJET, CE
OUI PERMET D'ESPERER BUE LE EOUVERNEMENT JAPONAIB POUREUIVRÊ
L'ETUDE DE CET IIIPORTRNT DOS§IER A LA LUMIERE DES ENTRETIENS OUI
oNT EU LIEU A BRUXELLES. D' ÊUTRE PâRT, M. DE ELEREO â EIEN PREEISE
Ê EON INTERLTICUTEUR OUE 6I LÊ REFORME EN CÊUSE N'ELIMINâIT PÊS DANS
§â VERSItrN FINALE Lâ DISERIMINATION DONT BONT L'OBJET LEs BOISSONS
âLCOOLTSEES EUROPEENNES, LrÊETroN ENTRMEE âU EHTT §UTVRAIT SON
EOURS,

RFtITIES,
C. STRTHOPOULOB



Bruxel les, le 23 dêcembre 9g6

NOTE BrO(86) 357
CC. AUX MEMBRES

AUX BUREAUX
DU SERVICE DU

NAT 1 ONAUX
PORTE-PAROLE

|NDUSTRY COUNCTL OF 22 DECEMBER 986 (p. vAN ENK)

COUNCIL APPROVED SIXTH DIRECTION ON SHIP BUILDTNG

At I ts meet I ng today the I ndustry counc I I approved the
commlsslon's proposal for a Slxth Dlrectlve whlch wl I Igovern ald to shlpbut ldlng for the next four years.

The obJectlve of the Dtrectlve ts to assure the long
term vlabl I lty of thls vltal sector by ortentattng Europeanproductlon towards the market segments ln whlch European yards
are most competltlve. To achleve thls obJectlve the newDlrectlve allows productlon ald to be pald up to a common maxlmumcelllng of 28I (to be revtewed annuat ty). For shtps wlthproductlon costs of up to 6 MEcu productlon ald srltt be ilmttedto 2O%. Addltlonal ald can also be approvecl for restructurtng
the shlpbulldlng and repalr yards. one of the new features ofthe Dlrectlve ls the lncluslon of all ald for the constructton ofshlps, lncludlng that granted to shlpowners under the cel I lng.
Thls wlll ensure the maxlmum transparency between the ald systemsof the dlfferent Member States and wl I I encourage lntra Communttycompetltlon. speclal transltlonal arrangsnent were agreed totake account of the partlcular sltuatlon of the two new Member
Sates, Spa I n ancl Portuga ! .

welconlng the approval of the Dtrectlve Mr Sutherland,
Commlssloner for Competltlon sald that !t wlil provtde a
framework wlthln whlch the lndustry can operate and carry out the
structural changes whlch wlt! be necessary ln order to meet the
chal lenge of lnternatlonal competltlon successful ly. He
underl lned the lmportance of achlevlng a falr lnternatlonal
sharlng of the burcten of structural adJustment and capaclty
reductlons needed to brlng the tndustry lnto I tne wlth the
preval I Ing market condltlons.

The commlsslon ls also worklng on a package of measures to
accompany the new Dlrectlve and whlch wlll take account of the
soclo-reglonal and lndustry aspects of the worldwlde crlsls ln
shlpbul ldlng.

Am l t lés,


